Allied Artillery in 1st Army Area
2 September 1918

I Corps:
69-75mm Batteries American 2nd, 5th, 60th 153rd & 157th FA
Brigades & 238th French Artillery

42-155mm C Batteries American 2nd, 5th, 60th 153rd & 157th FA
Brigades, 2/342nd RAI & 317th
French Artillery

4-155mm C Batteries French 182nd & 183rd Artillery

9-105mm Batteries French 451st Artillery

16-120mm Batteries French 182nd & 183rd Artillery

4-220mm Batteries French 182nd & 183rd Artillery

2-220mm Batteries French 25th & 26th Batteries, 282nd
French Artillery.

2-6" Batteries American Newtons, Trench Mortars

6-58mm Batteries Trench Mortars (3 American, 2 French)

1 1/2-150mm Batteries Trench Mortars (French)

4 1/2-240mm Batteries Trench Mortars (1/2 French, 4 American)
(following was immobile artillery in sector)

26-90mm guns French 6th Artillery

38-95mm guns French 6th Artillery

6-145mm guns French 6th Artillery

4-155mm L guns French 6th Artillery

22-120mm L guns French 6th Artillery

Army Artillery In I Corps Group
1-145mm Battery American detachment

6-8" howitzer Batteries American 59th Artillery

4-9.2" howitzers American 165th Artillery (less 1 bn)

2-240mm St. C. Batteries 1/51st (American) Artillery

2-240mm T.R. Batteries 2/71st (French) Artillery

2-270mm Mortar Batteries 2/51st (American) Artillery

2-270mm Batteries 8/73rd (French) Artillery

2-160mm Batteries 1st & 9th French Naval Batteries

2-293mm Batteries 11/73rd (French) Artillery

1 340mm gun Battery #, 53rd (American) Artillery

IV Corps:
75-75mm Batteries American 1st, 55th, 58th & 67th FA
Brigades, Fr 212th, 228th and 250th
Artillery

33-155mm C Batteries American 1st, 55th, 58th & 67th FA
Brigades, 2/342nd (Fr) and 160th
French Artillery

8-120mm Batteries French 160th Artillery

18-105mm Batteries French 454th and 456th Artillery

2-220mm Batteries French 160th Artillery

3-58mm Batteries 2 American & 1 French Trench Mortar
Batteries
2-6" Newton Batteries American Trench Mortar
(following was immobile artillery in sector)
23-90mm guns 4 Batteries at 2 pieces 120mm L
8-95mm guns 1 battery at 2 pieces 155C
12-120mm L guns
2-145mm guns
2-155mm guns

Army Artillery in IV Corps Area:
2-155 GPF Batteries 2/57th (American) Artillery
6-8" howitzer Batteries American 44th Artillery
3-240mm St. C. Batteries 4/71st (French) Artillery
1-160mm Battery French 13th Naval Battery
1-240mm G Battery C, American 42nd Artillery,R.R.

V Corps:
48-75mm Batteries American 3rd, 4th, 51st and 52nd FA
Brigades
27-155mm C Batteries American 3rd, 4th, 51st and 52nd FA
Brigades
4-270mm M Batteries 1/,4/73rd (French) Artillery
3-58mm Batteries American Trench Mortars
(following was immobile artillery in sector)
4-120mm L guns
4-155mm L guns
4-220mm M guns

Army Artillery in V Corps Area:
12-155mm GPF Batteries American 66th FA Brigade
2-160mm French 11th & 16th Naval Batteries
2 329mm Batteries American 1/52nd Artillery RR (4 guns
total)

French II Colonial Corps:
21-75mm Batteries French 2/273rd, 16th and 39th Artillery
6-155mm St.C/17 Btys French 8/113th & 6/120th Artillery
3-105mm Batteries French 1/142nd Artillery
3-155mm L Batteries French 3/142nd Artillery
2-58mm Batteries French 1/176th Artillery (Trench Mortar)
2-240mm Batteries French 1/176th Artillery (Trench Mortar)
(following was immobile artillery in sector)
12-90mm guns French 16th, 55th, & 56th Btries/6th
Foot Artillery
16-95mm guns French 24th & 25th Btys/6th Ft.
Artillery; 17th & 18th
Btys/10th Ft. Artillery
28-120mmL guns French 14th, 18th, 26th,31st, 32nd, &
34th Btys/5th Ft. Artillery & 7th Bty/6th Ft. Artillery
12-155mm L guns French 15th, 19th, 27th Btys, 5th Ft.
Artillery.

Army Artillery in area of French II Colonial Corps:
3-240mm St.C Batteries French 13th Bty, 5/71st Artillery
1-240mm G Battery French 22nd Battery/77th Artillery
Material due to arrive

For I Corps:
18-75mm Batteries        French 219th & 247th Artillery
due Saizerais 4 Sept.
6-155mm L Batteries      French 413th Artillery (less 1 bn)

For IV Corps:
9-155mm C Batteries      French 308th Artillery

For V Corps:
18-75mm Batteries        French 203rd & 211th Artillery
2-280mm C Batteries      "(not heard from)"
1-240mm TM Battery       "(not heard from)"
3-155mm GPF Batteries    Group C, French 86th Regiment
6-155mm L Batteries      French 420th Regiment (2 groups only)

For II Colonial Corps:
2-240mm TM Batteries     "(not heard from)"

For General Davis (American 32nd Artillery Brigade):
4-280mm C Batteries      "(not heard from)"

For Colonel Gilmer's Command:
6-155 GPF Batteries      American 60th Artillery
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